The prob le m of studyin g the growth of th e error is most importa nt for th e num e ri cal so luti on of. differential eq uations. In thi s paper th e Wilrs crite rion is gene raJized to be a ppli ed for sys tems of diffe re ntial eq uations. A ge neral th eo re m is inves tigated and regions of stability have to be determined. The use of an electroni c co mputer is more esse ntial for s uc h region s to be c haracterized. These regions of stability have th e property that , th e e rror introdu ced at any stage te nd s to decay. The region s of stabi lity for partic ular numeri cal methods are exp li citl y determin ed.
Introduction
The system of m ordinary differential equation s can be writte n in th e vec tor form as follows: We define the error En of the solution at the point Xn by:
*A n invited paper.
(b)thematrix(af;~x~;y)); ( if (4) =i' 0 an interpolation formula.
PROOF: The formula (4) gives the theoretical approximating vector Y,,+I for the exact value
Y{x" + h). The computed (practical) solution at x = Xn + 1 is determined as follows:
V=-Q I/ =-q where RI/ +l the round off error. The correspondin g exact solution is
IJ=-q v=-q
where the trun cation error Tk+ 1 = jLl,+ Ih'· + ll1;~f) + 0 (hk+2), k ~ 1, jLk+l ~ O. Subtracting (8) from (7) we have
v=-q V = -Q wh e re RI/+ 1 -Tk+ 1 = R is generally a nonzero vector. Substituting (2) and (3) in (9) we get th e diffe rence equation for the error
In studying the local growth of the error €I/ it is reasonable to assume that R and the matrices ( of;) in a small interval (x -q, XI) are both constants and th ey may be written in the form Rand _oYJ } respectively. In practice they vary slowly from step to step, otherwise the step size of integration is too large, Hamming [2J. J Under these assumptions we get from (10) the nonhomoge nou s system of linear diffe rence equation s with constant real coe ffi cie nts in th e form:
To solve this system, we introdu ce a new vector variable E in place of the variable € by means of a nonsingular linear transformation:
Therefore the system (11) is transformed into:
K=T-'}T.
In particular the transformation T may be chosen so as to put the matrix T-'}T into the classical canonical form, Zurmiihl [3].
I Fi~ure s ill Lrac kets indi ca te th e literature re fe rences at the e nd of this paper.
The corresponding homogeneous system of (13) has the form
v=-q v=-q CASE I: If the eigenvalues Pi of the matrix J are all distinct then the matrix K has these eigen· values in the principal diagonal and zeros elsewhere. In this case the system (14) has the form: 
with Pi in eac h position in the leading diagonal , unity in each position in the diagonal immediately above it , and with zeros elsewhere. In this case of nondistinct eigenvalues, we have for every submatrix of ord er y a system of equ ations in the form :
pO' That means
Th e c harac teri s ti c equation s sys te m ca n be got as follows:
11=0 i= 1,2, . . . , y.
According to (16) and (18) th e c haracte ri s ti c equ ation s sys te m has th e form:
inde pe nde nt of whe th e r th e eige nvalues of the matrix J are di s tin ct or not. According to (6) , th e equations' sys tem (19) has the form:
,,~O 
Therefore AVl has the form (5) and accordingly the integration formula (4) 
Simple Examples
(Euler-Cauchy method).
(21)
2C m ea ns th e co njugat e complex value of
With q=O, ao=l, al=-1 and bo=1 we have from (5) and (6): EXAMPLE 2:
With q= 1, a _I =-~, ao=~, al =-1 and bo=~, we ge t from (5) and (6):
11'
The determinants: if and only if hPi is inside the ellipse ((Xi: 2) 2 + !3r = 1 ( fig. 2 ) and so the integration method (22) is stable.
(Trapezoidal formula).
With q= 0, ao = 1, al =-1 and ho= hi = t we get from (5) and (6):
We have A~6 > ° if and only if Re (Pi) < 0, for h > 0, and so the integration me thod (23) is stable.
More Difficult Examples
. 1 4 4 2
WIth q= 1, a -I =5' ao=S' al =-1, hO=5 and hi =5 we get from (5) and ( fY.P = {AVW -IAVJ12
With Ki = -(O'i + V-l f3;) we get DV:
The inequalities [f,jl > 0, JJ= 1, 2, are satisfied simultaneously, i.e., the integration formula (24) is stable if hPi is inside the region R (fig. 4 ).3 With q=l, ao=l, a, = -I, b_ ' =-12' 60 = "3 and 61=12 we get from (5) and (6) 
We have if hPi is ou tsid e the circle 1 hPi -2,51= 0,5 ( fig. 3) . Further:
The inequalities If.Jl > 0, v= 1,2 are satisfied simultaneously, i.e., the integration formula (25) From these we get D~i) > 0, if
The inequalities DV) > 0, lJ= 1, 2, 3 are satisfied simultaneously, i.e., the il'l,tegration formula is stable if hpj is inside the region R ( fig. 7 ).
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